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B0ND IN EVERY STOCKING, SANTA'S NEW PATRIOTIC SLOGAN NO BABY SHOULD BE WITHOUT;
;A U. S. WAR THRIFT CARD

.EVERY CHRISTMAS STOCKING

pLmerican Children Should Be Encouraged
);Save and Loan' Pennies to the Govern

mentThey Will Love to Do It
thrift card In every Amorl-- i

child's Christmas stockinet
ft, la tho slogan for every, patrl- -

keno,ln tho country.
is.a busy mother, do you know

I what tho war thrift card Is?
Government tells us In plain,

words, A completed war thrift
"with all tho spaces (Hied is a
Liberty Uond with tho name

at nation behind it. It is issued on
Bent of twenty-flv- cents for a

stamp that must bo pasted on
j 'first spaco on tho thrift card. At

irals during tho year 1918 r.ddl- -
twcnty-flve-cc- nt stamps must

',',: lit bought and pasted on In tho rest of
L. i,. L.'nPV spaces, of which altogether thero
foeTWilxtecn.

when your llttlo boy or girl has
(red ono by ono sixteen quarters and

tho stamps bought with thfcm
:tho card it will represent an cxpen- -

Ituro of four dollars. When llils has
en dono you can take ijrtn your Mm

great adventure to tho pos ufllco
i'to,ralo his llrst Intercst-bearln- s loan

toftho (lovcrnmcut.
.'SjfTiierc, upon tho payment of from
'.welvo to twenty-thrc- contH, accord-mgt- o

tho month you brlns It in the
bun.. !.,. , li.annp 1n .l.llt Itrt rvlt'ftn

L. JH UlU V.IUA ..... "V e,. -

.!" .war-savin- g sianip, poaicu on u. ivur- -

savings certificate, A precious thing
;wr any boy to hus to his heart In

fi ';JM tho Government will pay him $5

h 'iter his stamp. 'It costs him a llttlo
f.;iSaro than $4, and ho probably wquld

if pave spent for candy tho pennies that
"jjrent' toward tho buying of hla baby
lkrad If the country had not asked him

J4k a loan.
N". fJAH cards can bo bought at post- -

:pnccs, oanKS anu iruei companies.

I!XiniEN you tako your smallest son
'.'"J.' on your kneo and draw the next
;itt.Blzo closo beside you jou will liavo

Eiory 10 icu uiem il invy
,und thrift card in their stockings.
H tcan begin with tho llttlo Eelglan

hlldrcn for whom America Is light- -
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WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
r.,,. ruallena submitted lo this department tin written oiir

in iasir onlv and irili 'hr name of the r. .Special uiri;.i 111.;'

It tnol eauor nor nnr nn i.,.-
II mmmulnlfM l- -r IMi IioiiM t.r lullov.

f,"WOUAN'S KXtlLinui.. J.icn'

S. .& .1..HW
TODAY'S INQUUUKS

rift that be. W , (l '( n.inir.
,,liiird tir the slrl or woman who takei

, ,.'' faiter.t In W room fan be made nikllr'
one not Berlenei in me an

ring;

r'

--
.

r,

a

a

mi..i..

in an

oi

Hew run Hie of a food chopper
st home?

IV

would nl.l.ilu

imf

blades

What is the food lalno of pplnach?

ANSWEU& SATURDAY'S INQUIKIKS
This Is potato month. The United

K 'ftates 1'ood AdmliiUlrutlon Is aUnr us to
Wf, ."Bfamo tulco as many potatoes as eier

.',ferre. fitjx. New linen ean be marked with Indel- -

t Ink wlthont belnc blurred It It Is
&K tied nnd Ironed 'before marklnr.

will pretent It from tarnlshlnc.
tt3ik

' ( S Gift Books for Soldiers
jf Jf the Editor ot ll'onia-- s rage:

tell
'" whether the hook entitled Stsn

i! Vlft.n.t u would tin COod uonK
o end a soldier a Christinas BltlT

l ".(Flease print the names or a few mora mm
;, 'ItMki suitable thU Purroe. n"ul2

fl'Tho Man 'Without a Country" would

j irtalnly niako a soldier reallzo what
; euntry really means to a man and how
- rorth-whll- o It Is lighting for. Somo
. he bovs. howe'cr. prefer to get entirely

Way from the atmosphcro of war during
) time Uieyiiao to reau. tuo iouow
rbooka aro very nonular with men, are

ucft in demand In the rubllo Library
and I think would mako enjoy,

ble Blfts: "Tho I.urk of the lrlbh," by
rold Macarath: The Kaiiieifsn .Man,

pfJatallo Lincoln; "Still .Tim," by
Floro VVIllsie, ami I'.xiricuiinK uw
i." by Joseiih I.lncoln.

Lother gifts you might tend aro u fold.
r khakt pillow that Ills lu tho pocket

is "blown up" for ut.c, a compass.
c.ot cards In case. Including

hlo deck: a folding khaki
and plenty of clgaicttca and good

tigs to cat.

m Mother of 3 Soldier) AVritcs
the Editor ol TPoman'j Paar:

ar Madam f thank sou for my
uafhrMrt" reeitiA .o nromlnent h. place
tlie Kvustsa PlBJ.ni I.riHirs. Your kind

l mnecceii rns ru. j pm u uniui u,..
calm. It was very nice of you lo send

a. letter congratulating me for beinir a
hi t.t these three sons. I know they
always do their best for their country.
ueir nome. .o sscrmce m iisj i,ir.any mother, when wo consider what uur
aro worainirtub atrfmin op THRua.

KThoso laeP words carry, a great deal
Bk- .- . . . . ... . ".. . ... "..Weight. Tills letter is 1110 son inai,

b.t to send heart into who
l.bravely kissing their bona good.by
K sending them ut lo worK lor tncir

!

. Havo you noticed, "Mother or
that a reader In praise

our gingerbread, tno lias

Wf- - JWolaijscs Corn Broad
r E4ilor ot ivonias a raga
ar' Madam Pleats print a for

corn prcau. ciurs.i v, a.
a.. Ingredients are ono cupful of

l. one cupful of flour, four tea.
favla ot baking powder, one-hal- f

nful of salt, one cgr. 'one-quart-

of molasses, one cupful. ot water
teasnoonfuu ot bacon fat.

knet ingredients:
well beaten, molasses, water

fat; beat. pour
baking

;Mlauteti In ,a oven.

Llfjae,.Ct 1VbU Homo
jfMtyr el wosmk'i Pan:

dth

, sift tho dry add

into a
pan and bako
bet

a we nave a txaucuul larea
cal. whrcb we would alv to

i wants a pet, food mouser and
sifs ae,u la airoui isa ana
l.flsst. aa'brlnar'a lara-- baskal

la.. He sroula inaka a Itna store
iJeX t o'clock In venlrur I open

atV'aaiaaJ aaw Iiau a tA Tlasfn
IfST i back of furuaos tlU nut

so much: there are so
amelaa on tl also the jlwttr- -
awsvaas. c bAsuwn. .

I T "Camden" (s held here.
ot laouiwiu

Vyvetles

d--
L

2- - --Bw

A dark hat for a lady.
Puffs and billows of black silk
net, uaucht and held to the head
by u band of jet beads that
.scintillate and a pair of jjreon
jado earrings to lend a dash of

color.

Im" If run mwl and this Is no lnclorl.
. ... aM.1 .. Lni.,11 1(1 mil (iffuus way iu i'vj ......

standing at your Uuce with tho lino

fact that all of tho stamps on the
thrift card buy 125 cartridges for sol-

diers.
Children loo to give. It must bo

Impressed on them that tho money
must bo saved, not begged for. Chil-

dren will give! It is in youth, you
will remember, wo cried "ourselt" to

tho our dandy.

It our our Jumped and then

best doll did. then another. Pretty
,,08 c"ui1

and give. cnuidn'l
Harring patriotic girl who was lattletalo ran

this cards to bchooliiouso and told,... ..i,iu in anu Hie came

I there is another appeal. This saving
In small b:ts Is tho biggest Institution
In tho world tho pcrmanei-- t

habit of systematic saving.

?T'HE
nlomrit tint

invited. undersUod tne rnanniiAV.S2f.rJ7 drrnrlmrnl urfirrastii

''The

i

side
te given

m en c

1111;
rubllo tfiioir, nllndrlphla i'u.

Christmas 1H,n,i the

for
tor

leather
sewing

clvlne

nioiiicrs

wrltea
which

rerlpo

well;
about

rar'aan'

dark

of Nir families ihu are In need
of Christmas tos nnd baskets ut food.'

". Is it in eoo1 lale fur tn che a
hrbtttias reniembranee if a slrl wlin wurks

with hint, the luo lieine only biitness
friends'

It. How is Madame Helena 1'iiderowfckl,
wife of the wnrlthfanmus pkinM, Inare
I'aderewskl. aidint; MllTercrs in I'nljnd, her
uatlie land'.

TO anran he , ,i.e
ruled ultli u cfnterpleen or pnlnxeltMi or
red earnatlonH ndved wllh little mlitletoe.
On either okle the hont In nlilili the
nouers uro plarn red in Rlaixt eumll-stlek- s,

it ponflble. l'ut plrirv of holly ut
ruch place und on the It It ihih.
hlble, too, lo set a lery eflTert ly
ilraplne red crepo luprr around tho
hide of the table.

". The l'renrh women employed In muni.
Hon work wear a hand on their left sleeve
embroidered vtllli the ln!rnla of a burMing
bomb.

3. One ran join the Ited Cross ut any
lu&lllary or street booth. Tire nanie of the '

nearest one to Jon ran be proeured phon- -

lnc to Ited Cross heud'iujrler-- , I.oMOit S"0.

Whereabouts of Kalian Soldier
To the Editor ot H'omau's ram:

Pear Madam I'leaao me know It
th-- re is any way of wur.i t,y iuMc-ura-

from my son whu U In Ilalv in the
war? Do they nllow tho boMlcrs te writs
from tho front imw ? When UM the Annre-lienna-

attack ul.irl cm Clio Italian front;My son Is a curablnlcre,
Thanklnc vou .ey much for an answeryour paper. i.Vlrs J.
It as

nf

fllU

of

1.
a

jo lloUl). Kplscopal
llhlcn

in
Impossible. If jou know his address jou
could send hhn a eablesraiii for thirty- - "",leu

word. It tele-'-- Ji

graph olllce. If jou do Know how
to address you can Bet Information
about him from tlm
Anna It-- Carablnlerl," Hoiiie, Italy.
Thero tjo that nn the
Italian are r.ot permitted lo write
homo now, If jour son Is at tiio
front perhaps it is bard for to find
tlmo to so now. Tho .Nuslro-Gcriuu- n

offentivo on tho Italian began un
October 21.

I would try lo worry, I
know ft Is hard. Just und I am
suro you will hear from him soon. All
tho carablnlerl aro not at tho front now.
Some ot them serving In llvt differ-
ent cities of lU-ly-.

Christmas for Sailor
To the Vdltor of iroman'j rage:

Madam llavliur often seen Hats ef
ififtfi. appropriate sol'll-r- a In

would appreelato If ou
could tfuweeet u few areeptahle nt'ts for a
sailor. 1 have u dear chum note

In navy, und I have sent hint acomplete outllt. ronaltttllitf of HHeuter. vvrlvt-let- a.

hetuiet. niuftler and soeka, und want
to send him suitable Christina ultt.Thaflklpff for uur Kluduesa in niany
other instances, KKADEn.

Many tho thlr.ss suggested sol-

diers aro our sailor boss too. Hero
aro somo things,, liovv over, a Jackie
surely use, I know from experience

bo glad get: A llttlo kliakl
folio to hold stationary. It Is very
valuable to man at Ho can Hlo
letters in It always havo It to rest
on when he writes. A fountain pen,
waterproof toDacco poucn, a uniio vvun
one or two exceptionally strong steel
blades (men are losing knives
and always need them), a waterproof
money and books or subscriptions
to favoiito magazines, ltemember. too,

the boy away from homo likes to
get things to eat. The nicest
present would probably bo for him a box

cigarettes and ono gift that
would not be so

Recorder of Deeds, St. Paul
To the Editor ot Woman ' Page;

Dear Madam Kindly print In
Woman' Kxchamra column who la
of Deedn ot Ut. illnn., and low to
addrea the envelope. W. n. IL 8.

Michael AW Fitzgerald is.ltecorder of
Deeda for HL Faul, or rather for Kamsey
County, Minn., wUfch takes tit rauL
ThU t eMuty.-tio- t a city, ofllcc. ,

m tmmvB nu. mkuulh jr.
ggJWBtt
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PATSY KILDARE
lly JUDD MOKTIMEU LEWIS

The Swimming Hole
doctor camo Into the room this

morning buforo I got up ana played
with Itowdy and sprinkled water on my
face. Then 1 jumped out of .led and
chased him out of doors and around the
house, but i was afraid that Itowdy
Mould run between Ms legs, so ho
not run very fast. When wo went
tho hoiiEc ugaln, all thrro of lis, Itowdy
and Juno's doctor and I, wcro
our hcadi off. I changed my nlghtlo for
my clothes and wo had a. cry good
breakfubt.

1 will hae to come out hero oftcner,
for I am going to like June's doctor very
much. 1 can tco now that ho Is rcaljy
hiinilfome. Just as Juno F.iys. though I

could not Fro It at llrtt. Ho took mo to
town In his auto after and
after I had Juno's futhcr again,
1 looked at his hands on tho auto's
wheel, mill they aro very big and strong-Innkln-

mill ho keens his nails
clean, which is kind of funny, but looks

It had rained nil night and the ditches
were full of water and everything looKeu

Tliorn irn IL lot of tllO HCllOOl- -
hoys playing with boats In tho ditches
and halne a lot of fun. Then Howdy
and I went ocr to look at the holo tho
men had heuii digging and It was full of
water and a hoy said. "It was so full
that tho men cannot work." It certainly
was Itowdy and I palled on
the wuter. but m tchool kids would play
with mo boraUba 1 am not resectable.
As my mother Is In heai-n- , t do not have
any one to look utter me and I run tie
Ptrcets at night and the kids
inotherM say theS that
would make my mother turn oN-- r In In r
grae. Hut it can't because in mother
Is In hcaU'ti.

Whllo 1 was playing my boat went to"
far from tho hank and the tlrH thing I

l.nt. lint. It, T llflil klnrilinl tuo aecp wum-i- .

nnvii ... biiiuii ,.i ....v..

tho
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for

you
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imwiiv ii.'irKcn uou a uvi r. " -
hollered to tho others, and then they nil
camo running. Tho hoys cheered and
clapped hands when they taw how
I could swim, but tho Just htood
In a bunch anil turned up their
Ono boy bald that I was certainly a
good swimmer and another boy taid ho
could bwlm bettor than I could, they
dared him to iiroo It. At that ho
lumped In and went to paddling dog
fathioii. He told another hoy who could

sleep over death of puppy dog. swlm 1)iat tlm wuter was So

was lu tenth year we gavo that boy lit another
uwuy. Children , will nave boy and boon

"" '"' wh" BW,m '

a1, n, wll() were out
tho appeal which A mtlo a

of thrift In clilbocr the tlie

,.,ui .m1... imri. nts ' irincipal. uuujihk '"

must

inm'im.
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worthy

n m.m
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pretty

by

It.
Is word

front

him
do

front

not
hopo
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your
muen

nerv-
ing:

for

could

would to port

and

expensive.

your
Ueoorder

In
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could

boats

other
think

lilrls

ery inucli c.clleu. Mio uiniiicu ncr
fnot In a mud puddle aim turn, Lomo
nut of that water instantly!" So wo
all did. only tiio hank was so sleep and
c'acy whom 1 tried to come out that
I Kept slipping. Tin- - principal reached
down for my hand and her foot tdlpped,

n she could not blame me when blie fell
In. When bho camo tp to tho top of
tho water I raw bho could swim, to
hhi was all right.

Wo nil got out, and then principal
us homo lo change our clothes. I

went and put on a clean dre.s and It

looked bo nlco that I hao ulnins-- t de-

cided to put on a clean one eer once
hi a whl'e whether I need It or not. It
Is kind of nice to feel btarch. When-w-

not hack to school all tliu hoH wero
th-r- o in their Kund.iv clothor and with
their clean. We wcio told to go
Into the principal's room, and a
while she camo In and she had on a
now dress.

Shu batd, "What do jou children think
should ho dime with all of jou?"
Nnhodv said anything, bo the principal
said, "l'atw, ou mav answer" said,
"I think tin- - looks of tho bunch
that ou sliould throw in cverv,,,.,,,,,, Their races are cic.ui.prettily deeo. '"""7' , ,.., .i e .l.ln'u- -

' llllll"! tlll'l l"n... vui . .... ..........
a

chundellrr.

tluted

throush )

not

ttear

a

tliat

Paul,

li.'inilsi

lpnti

nos.es.

fates
alter

T

from
them

for a lulnuto and then bhe said. "I low-di-

ou como to bo In the water, I'atsyJ"
I baid. "t bllpped in and becaus-- I liko
to swim I btayrd In." Then tho flr- -t

boy went In said, " lien sho fell
ill we nil thought sho would drown and
we jumped In after her." She said, "Is
that true. Patsy?" I said, "No, of course
not." She said, "Vou may all go to jour
rooms and stay In at recess, all but
I'atsv."

Tonight T prayed. "Dear mother,
which art In heaven, I suppose you saw

I tho llrst ono to uso tho new
bwlmniiug hole. It is hard to get ahead
of tho Irish. I was as surprised as jou
wero to that tho principal can
swim. Vou never can can you'.'
It would not surprise mo very much now
to see her climb a tree or over

Ask Jod to bless you and
my lather and Juno's new husband und

' nic, and almost cvcrbody. Amcu."

"Ilracer Pool." (he neit litr Klldare
will appear In tomorrow's Jiie-- i

nine Public iJedcer.

d'od Deaf to
i.. .. ili.liered esterdav. tile

rule, postlblo for tho men .. Giadstono Holm, pastor of lie.naiy laoicKraiu to uio i nlieu ' jtcthodlst Church, dc.
ncaccs. sometimes. However, tney are,. ..lJ((, , ,10, , ,lw
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IN THE MOMENT'S MODES
Evening Wrap of Velvet and Gray Lynx
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Tomorrow's War Menu
.muati.i:. ti'i:may

v llUI.'AKl'AS'L'
llraliefrult

Dry fVrc.il, Sugar and Milk
1'ancakej .Molasses

Ooffeo

I.UNCUKO.V
, Creamtd Salmon

Irahuni llrcad Tea
l'ltklcd rears

Tomato Soup
naked lCggs au Uratlti

Krcncli 1'rled l'olatoes Canned Teas
Ilndlio With nrcsblng

llroivn Hetty

UAIilU) IMU.S At' I'KATIN
Uoil eggs hard, allow lug mi egg and

,v halt fur each cut them

Into Havo ready a whlto banco
dressing liiado ns foliowa: Heat two

tablesiiomifiilM of butter, and when It
begins In bobbin pour in quickly two
lablcbpontifuls of fli.ur. Stir well fioni
sides of lli' pan until all Is. well mixed.
Add till" uraduully lo a cupful nf heated
ml k 11 nd bmt until cream v. with
salt, pepper and a llttlo onion Jnlee.
Pour thin i.auce over tho eggs, which
aro placed In a balling dish.

-

crated Jlngllsh dairy or American I

cheeso and bread crumbs on the tup and
bako until top Is brown.

A Christmas
To tho ono who Is interested In

making a. happy Christmas for a man
In tho navy tho bit, quoted
from tho Delineator, might bo ot interest:

A colleen lad who enllbled for tervico
lu Iho Kleet" when war was
lirtt 111 expectation ot an tin- -

mcdlato attack upon our tho-c-- s,

writes:
"N longer a naval rcrrrvc. but an

able teaman in the navy. Nothing doing
in tho lino over berr, lo I am
now hoping for 11 chauco to go chasing
after thcni and I hopo It will bo heroic
Christmas. It I am anywhere, round
this part of tho world, tome more chneo- -
lato and romo of thosu chewy cookies
would make a lilt. If ou bend a lot.
pack them In a tin bo so thev will
kceiv it tliey last the lirst round, lly
the way, I fell tho other
night omo-tailor! and lost my foun-
tain poll, to Dad might take that bint!
Till him wo aro needing (.mokes per

sc lariirom conveniences inat tins is ,,....,..., ,.ru , ,x i,is i,.ui,i. nm ntini : uv. im
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Clearance Sale
Afternoon and Evening Dresses

Regardless Former Values

1

2552
Approvals

Oblong, square, octagon and round,
on ribbons ay .00 to 150.00

Jeweled, with diamonds, diamonds
and onyx x 350.00 to 700.00

Military, on khaki straps, luminous
dials, non-breakab- le crystals

20.00 to zj.oo

VanDusen & Stokes Co.
1 123 Chestnut Street

If you uro seckinB u really
practical cvcnlntf wruy, yet ono
which follows the modeling Idena
of tho current modes, then choose
u wrap of neutral, shade. You
will find it practical, because it
may bo worn over a costume of
any color. And you will find it
in style, because its modeling
conforms to the prevailing stylo
Ideas. Such u wrap is pictured
:n today's sketch. It is of rose-col- or

chiffon velvet, with the lin-
ing of satin in n deeper shade
of the same color. Collar and
cuffs urc of gray lynx. Tho em-

broidery is in self-colo- r.

arrr
1MT J -

fw.
e-t'- .v

Sailor's

Walnut

r'

?

.vi

i
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The Yuletide Stocking
Honerclnn'tliat can flip nwuy il"Mi

to tho tip or that i'hrlslmaa blocking and
make n Jingling, inybtlfjlng nolso may
he had Willi a llttlo whlto huntiy liciul
on tho front of them. If a llttlo boy
a ery llttlo boy In good, who can tell,
Satita might ho holding uno of thctcfor
him!

Food Conservation Meeting
A food conservation meeting will bo

held at tho Wcbt Philadelphia High
School for lilrls tonight under tho aus-
pices of tho Housewives' rrotcctivo
League. Mrs. X. V. Hitchcock will
speak, and Miss tiertrudo Dublin,
of Templo Vnlverslty, Mll glvo ii prac-

tical talk on wartime cookery and bafo
and palatable, substitutes. War breads,
candles, Mibslltules for meat, sugar and
wheat will bo exhibited.

Must Harmonize
Husband (impatiently) Where's

your mistress? Sho said fcho'd bo
ready lu u. minute,' and I'vo waited
half an hour.

Mai- d- She'll ho down in a tec
oud, sir. She's changing her com-

plexion to match her new gown.
1'can.ou'H Weekly.

ART AT FLOWER SHOW

DrawlncH und 1'oslcr.s Will Bo Put
cm Salu by Kmerjccncy Aitl

A collection ,f drawings and posters
by Krench artists sent lo Philadelphia
by Hiss Sophie Norris, daughter of il.
llcldn Norrls, tho attorney, and which
Jliss Norrls has collcitcd slnco she went
to Kranco somo months ago to cngugo in
relief work, wua placed on tulo lu

with a t,alo of llowcrs and plants
vvlihli opened today at tho
by .Mrs. II, Pobson Allrnius, for tho ben-el- lt

nf tlin ovcrbcas fund nt tlm lnrr-gem-

Aid and tho iuf.inti o paralysis
committee.

KX2KEE2

100

HATS
Formerly

lo $25

Now

$5.oo
.OQiaQGPJ

Pitcher
and Creams

Sherbet Glaie
Iced Tea Tumblers

and Servers

human

would girl it
for that poor,

But tho
first

would
clear, fresh

the and

GOOD HEALTH QUESTION BOX
In anwrer hmHh Qneittonit, Doctor KrVooo thfo trace ttaltu tutvtce

icn'.itf wrdMne, he take the of nnkino tHaonn
ailment rrqutritta anratrnt trratmtnt tlruoi Health

U.UI promptly fititrrrii prrtionnl Icttrrtt
inctoi tttatnjint rnvclnpcn for rcvly,

IJy JOHN HAIIVEY KELLOUO, JI. U., LL. V.

war Is teaching Ilia world great
lessons In almost ccry branch

urllvlty. The demand for a
supremo effort In every direction has
btlmukited tho Intelligence and the
genius of tho world to marvelous achieve-
ment,

Tho war Is nhovo all other things u
lesson In

War lessens the production and In-

creases the consumption of all the neces-

saries of life.
This Ii cpiicclally truo of food, We

bo a pretty if
wasn't

reijular uso of
lleslnol Soap, aided nt by a
Kcslnol
mako it and
If a poor pkin is begin
using seo
bow quickly it

to trlH f'' on rrc- -

but in tto ra ui;l rink or or
trcrribtntt (or or qucs'

(,n be hi to inqmras
who

Days

ot

economics.

must mivu food lor ourselves and for
our nllles.

lu for meatless days our (lov- -

ernnrnt authorities havo displayed pro- -

tounti wisuom.

I'lrst. JJceausc meat Is not essential
as mi article of diet. Kvcrybody knows
this slnco tho beef strlko of a few years
ago when tens of thousands of working
men und women clunlnrlly became
meat abstainers' In order to beat tho
"Iicef ttrike." Nobody buffered. A lot
ot vegetarian rcbtaurants got a good
start and havo flourished ever since.

Second. Tho uso of meat ns food Is

a most wasteful practice. According to
tlm experts In animal feeding, It tjikcs
tliirty-sl- x pounds of corn or other food
lo mako ono pound or ncct anu tuiriy
eight pounds lo make a pound
So It Im necessary to destroy or throw
away thlrly-llv- o pounds of good food lu
order lo get ono pound lu tho form cl
beef.

In war time we i.,uinot afford lo waste
fro.il nt buch a ruinous rate. It was for
this reason Unit tho German Govern-
ment required the destruction of a largo
part of tho cattle, sheep and hogs of
that country as coon au it beoiino evi-

dent that tho war would bo greatly
prolonged.

So meatless days cavo food at tho
rato of thirty-flv- o pounds of grain for
every pound of beef not eaten.

Third. Meatless days savo If a
man la found to havo llrlght's disease;
high blood pressure, eczema, dropsy,
gastric ulcer, colitis, cancer, fever, apo-
plexy, pernicious anemia, almost any very
grave disease, tho doctor olways says,
'cut out meat, mo plenty of fresh fruits

mid green vegetables." livery doctor
knows that tlm freo uso ot meats is n

prollllo cauro of disease. will
henellt by tho lessened consumption ol
meat which the war makes necessary.

Tho more meatless days tho bettor.
Tho complcto elimination of meat from
tiio bill ot faro would In tho end lave
more Uvea than tho war bai deblrojed

Cold Water Head Shampoo
lloe3 washing the lic.ld 111 colt

water tend to causo iMldness? II. M.
No. Vigorous rubbing r.f tho scalp

with cold water la one ot tho bctt mean
of preventing less of hair.

Mh.it
moved;

Adenoids
are iidcnold.1? Miuuhl

M.

Adenoids nro growths which form II

tho upper part of tho pharynx lit the

ASK FOR end GET
H

The Original
lasted milk

Cost YOb Same

iBlnth 8c WiliU Mm

'$15

REDUCTION SALE
These hats, taken from our regular stock,
represent the most advanced ideas in
Winter Millinery. The price concession
means really worth-whil- e saving.

I. W. MULREADY
125 S. 16th Street

Sterling Silver
Deposit on Glass

Sugars

Cracker Cheese

JJOijcfl

Mayonnaise Bowls
Sandwich Plates
Krench Dressing Bottles
Ico
Vases

a.. A

Meatless

'
II.

Substitutes

a

"

'

and many other novelties suitabla

0 For Holiday Girts

Wright, Tyndale & van Roden, Inc.
1212 Chestnut Street

"MyimrtfSg-B- l T7f fy f!SaBBBBBBBBBBV

HOLlimyL she doesn't knoxa) Jm

esmo.
would clear her skin

"Sho
blotchy

llttlo
Ointment, probably,

charminp.
your handicap,

Koslnol treatment
improve.

calling

Why?

healtli.

Thousands

frequent

Price

Tubs

Rtilool Soap nl Rtstnol
Ointment sr excclUnt, too,
tor the care ot the hair, dls.
rcMnr dandruff and kceplnt'
thahairliveamlluitroua. All
drojaiitt rell Retinal Soap
sad Reslnol Olntmnt

TAiXaii4lTrtetM4m$fm
teinamstktMgikMttnilduvMet
ef irriUti tit vutt ttniitive

..S-- t

&

jail

J

back pat t of' the nasal cavity. They
aro likely to produco Injury by
obstruction of the nostrils und may
lead to dcufnes.', to deformity ot tho
Jaws, tin abnormal expression tf tho
face and may even piodileo mental and
nervous disturbances of a rlous char-
acter. Adenoids should be temoved as
soon as discovered. Tiio operation ts
a simple ono but should bo done by a
specialist In disorders et tho nco ,or
throat.

Duttcrmllk
Why la buttermilk moro vvholeaomo than

milk? H. V. It.
llutlermllk Is moro wholesome than

THE CHEERFUL CHERUB

I s.lwvs think I'll
do rea.t things

And then 1 never
try.

I jit zxd Feel
ambitious while-Th- e

days o whizzing
by.

I.TC",1

!I!IWJ

filled
and

in
big all aro

IOSS ST.
V.r ,r f '

JESJemmS

SO
'CAJ

ordinary milk for tho reason it Is
already curdled and tho curds taken In

tho stomach arc broken Into mlnulo par-

ticles, wherens ordinary milk Is taken
lu tho stomach and It forms large, hard
curds which oftcnescapo digestion. Tho,

bacteria of buttermilk com-
bat thu growth of nnd
poison-formin- g bacteria lu tho colon. '

Hot s. Cold Water
Hhoiild one drink hot or cold writer be-

fore breakfast? 1'. 1'. H.

That depends upon whether tho gas-tri- o

Julco Is too ucld. If ono's stomach
does not mako enough hydrocholorlo acid
ho should drink n little cold water half
an hour heforo because this will
stimulate tho gastrin glands. If one.
has too much acid he rhould tako n
glassful ot hot water un hour before
eating.

Numb Fingers
What caus numbness and tlncllng In the

flmrerer.ils when they becomo coM7 What
will euro It? I). M. 8.

A disturbed Is tho cause.
Bathing the, hands alternately lu hot
and cold water for ten or fifteen min-
utes In tho and at night, fol-

lowed by mnssagc, aro useful measures.
Tho real causo ot this condition lu
most cases Is chfonlc which
produces autointoxication. Tho condi-
tion of numb lingers should reecho
attention promptly, slnco most serious
condition Known as "dead lingers" may
result.

(Copyrlslit.)

a Man
To tho mern man who In hunting

about in desperation for something for
her there's nlvvny, tho knitting table.
It Is old fashioned. Is mado of
and has handles. A body can pick It
up and carry It to tho sunniest In
Iho house. Nu nicro man need have a
doubt of Its There nro wool
holders and other convenient llttlo cubf
byholcn that would Just lit Into tho de-

sires of any normal woman.

j ; ;

Annual Clearance of Furs
Our regular stock, always of unquestioned

worth, is now repriced to that save
you about one-thir- d.

$8fi0 Alaska Seal Coat How S.'uO
S00O Dyed Otter Coal now 5100

85 to $075 Hudson Seal, trimmed
with fur.s now $190 to $430

Moleskin Coat trimmed with Kolin-
sky now $117

SU.jO Moleskin Coat trimmed with Taupe
Fox now $1,1."i

?!7ii Natural Slink Coat now $650
$:!00 to $500 Caracul Coats now $200 to $.13."i

!;'8ri0 I'crsiun Lamb Coat now $."70
$8i)0 I'ersian Lamb Coat now 6370
$130 I'ersian Lamb Coat now $.100
15200 Natural Itnccoou Coats now $11
$"illj Natural Mtiskvat Coat trimmed with

seal now $llt
$283 Natural Uhtck Coat trimmed

with raccoon now $190
$223 Leopard Cat Coat trimmed with nat-

ural wok' '. . . .now $150
$125 Leopard Coat trimmed with beaver. . .now $281
$y50 Taupe Nutria trimmed with skunk.. .now $231

RIAttOCKPLYNNIne
V 1528 Chestnut St.
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Slippers

Novelty

Mann Dilks
CHESTNUT STREET

&
1102

are with
new

as

Most
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Uiat

tnenls,

a

To

tpot
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Silk Skirts'
Slylcs qualities here only,

higher price.

Just received importation
Hose, Angora Jackets Silk Mufflers.

Silk Stockings
Boots

Gift Certificates

Lnusua

MANN DILKS
CHESTNUT STREET

Practical
War-Tim- e Gifts

Holiday stocks
delightful footwear

offerings, and, usual
these two, shops,

Moderately Priced

aVXraZS-L- J

putrcfactlvo

Drinking

circulation

morning

constipation,

More

mahogany

usefulness.

iiiiiiiiieiii

figures

various

Muskrat

Wool

mmlLwLmmrb&LWWfxSeW

WsMim.

A New Drtss ' Parnrta
Hoot in Cray Kid with
cloth top lo match

$10.50

Uhe Harper Shoe Go.

WALKOVER SHOPS
CHESTNUT !SZ MARKET. T. .,

it
P.,

ii


